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I. Introduction

Although Polio�yelitis has been known ae a disease entity 

for many years, the eonsideration of its possible relationship 

to pregnancy was not considered until less than twenty-five 

years ago. Since thltt beg1:ening, the subject has become increas

ingly more prominent througl the years due to the increased 

number of studies ent repor1s which have appeared in the literature. 

It is the purpose of this paper to report in detail a ser

ies of thirty cases �f Politmyelitie in Pregnancy which were 

seen in Nebraska frok Nineteen Hundred and Forty to Nineteen 

Hundred and Fifty-Four. This is the first report from Nebraska 

of a series this large. It is also the aim of this paper to 

review the literature deali•g with the subject and compare the 

results of the Nebraeka series with the results reported by 

other investigators, in order to derive a well-rounded, accurate 

picture of the relationship of Poliomyelitis and Pregnancy if 

any such relationshi� does exist.
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II. History

Most of the articles and �tudies of Poliomyelitis as a 

complication of preg11ancy heve been published in recent yeere. 

It was not until Nineteen Hundred and Thirty-Two that 

McGoogen (1) published the first paper which actually dis

cussed the relationabip between Poliomyelitis and Pregnancy. 

Before this time there had been a number of articles in the 

literature dealing �ith Poliomyelitis, but not one mentioning 

Pregne.ney associate� with the disease. 

In the interve�ing years, there have been a number of 

outstanding authorities who have maintained a constant interest 

in the study of Poliomyelitis in Pregnancy end have written 

numerous articles in the literature dealing with this subject. 

Paula Horn (2), has studied the cases of pregnant Poliomyelitis 

patients for a peridd of t�enty years in Loe Angeles County, 

California, has written many articles on the subject between 

Nineteen Hundred Th!rty-Fo�r and Nineteen Hundred Fifty-Five, 

and is one of the o�tstendlng authorities on the subject today. 

Her latest paper, c11.blished in Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-Five 

with en accumulatioa of three hundred twenty-five cases, is the 

largest series reported to date end many of her findings and 

conclusions are men�ioned later in this paper. W. L. Aycock ()) 

has written a nwnber of fine articles on the subject, most of 

them during the earlier years of study. W. Mengert (4), 
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both with associates end in hie own right, is a real authority 

on the management of the pregnant Poliomyelitis patient and 

hae written a number of excellent articles. Many other 

outstanding phyeiciane tnd invtetigatore who have been working 

in this field have conttibuted much to our present knowledge of 

Poliomyelitis, and a though there is insufficient space to list 

all their names, their repons, findings, and conclusions will 

stand for themselves as the1 are quoted throughout the remainder 

of this paper. 

Our knowledge of Poliomyelitis in Pregnancy has come far 

since the first few articles, and now much is known about in

cidence, mortality, severity, end improved management ao that we 

as physicians can beitter care for our patients and give our 

patients more to loo� forward to in regards to prognosis and 

healthy, repid, complete reek>very. 



III. Report of Oases

Figure (I) is an outline report of thirty cases of 

Poliomyelitis in Pregnsnty seen in Nebraska between the yeare 

of Nineteen Hundred and Forty and Nineteen Hundred end Fifty

Four. 

These caee reports were extracted from the filee of 

Douglas County Hospital, Methodist Hospital, Immanuel Hospital, 

and other hospitals in Omaha, from Lincoln General Hoenital and· 

Bryan Memorial Hospital in Lincoln, end from the personal files 

of private obstetricians and general practicti6.ners who saw and 

treated these patiellts durlng their Poliomyelitis. 

Some of these reports are incomplete or lacking in certain 

aspeets, but most are sufficiently complete that much information 

can be extracted and many sound conclusions can be derived from 

the material presented in the following table. 

This information and the conclusions derived from it will be 

discussed along with a review of the world lit�rature on the 

subject in a later portion of this paper • 
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Fig. I 

Oaee Age Para. Grav. Geet. Paralysis Outcome of Sp. Fluid Residual Fetal 
No. (mo.) Preg. Cella Paralyeia Sex 

l. 24 III IV 5 Spinal ? 64 Mild ? 

2. 23 I II 3 Spinal Aborted 16 1 ? 

?• 50 IV V 4 Bulbar T 447 None ? 

'l ? 4 None 'l 1 ? ? 

I II 6 Spinal 1 ? 'l 1 

1 1 5½ Bulbar Died Undel. ? Pat. Died 'l 

:r II 5½ Spinal Prem. Del. ? Mild M 

I II 5i Spinal Norm. Del. T Vdld M 

4. 50

5. 27

6. 18

7. 25

8. 28

28 ? ,1 7 Bulbar Stillborn ll3 Pat. Died M 

10. 21 I II 8½ Spinal Norm. Del. 175 Mod. M 

11. 1 I II 7 None Norm. Del. ? None M 

12. 21 I II 7 Bulbar 1 31 None ? 

15. 25 I II 2 None 1 125 None ? 

14. 26 III IV 7½ Spinal Norm. Del. 158 ? F 

15. 26 II IV 8 Spinal Prem. Del. 154 Mod. M & F 

16. 22 I II 4½ None 1 173 None 1 

17. 39 ? ? 3 Bulbar Died Undel. 181 Pat. Died ? 

18. 25 I II 8½ Bulbar 0-Sect. ( surv.) 548 Pat. Died M 

19. ? III IV 8 Bulbe.r Stillborn 331 Pat. Died F 

20. ? ? ? 3 Spinal Norm. Del. 1 ? ? 

21. 1 II IV 8 Spinal Norm. Del. 67 Mild M 

5 
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Fig. I (4ont.) 

Ce.ee Age Para. Grav. Gest. ParalJsis Outcome of Sp. Fluid Residual Fetal 
No. (mo.) Preg. Cells Paralysis Sex 

22. ? I II 9 Spinal Norm. Del. 313 Severe M 

23. ? II III 8½ Bulbar 1 10 ? ? 

24. 20 II III 4½ Spinal Norm. Del. 28'5 Mod. F 

25. ? 0 I � Spinal ? 57 ? ? 

26. 21 I II 8 Bulbar ? 6o9 Pat. Died ? 

27. 21 ? f 5 Spinal 1 1 Mod. 1 

28. 29 1 ? 7 Spinal ? ? Mod. ? 

29. 22 II III 8 None Norm. Del. ? None F 

,o. �2 ? ? 9 Spinal f ? None 1 
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IV. Experimental Data

As interest developed in the problems connected with 

Poliomyelitis and Pregnancy from a clinical standpoint, 

experimental investigators were also attacting the problem from 

an experimental laboratory stanlipoint. 

Weaver and Steit1er (5) in 1944 were the first to carry 

out experiments in this field. They innoeulated sixty-four preg

nant cotton rate with virus of the Armstrong-Lansing strain, but 

were unable to obtain any si!fl,ificant results. They suggested 

that either the choridnic gonadotropins or else some substance 

active in the formatiQn or m�abolism of these hormones may play 

a. role in the apparen1 resistance to Poliomyelitis displayed by 

pregnant females duritg the first trimester. 

Byrd (6) in 1950 innoculated two hundred twenty-seven preg

nant mice and an equal number of non-pregnant ones with Lansing 

strain Poliomyelitis tirus. He concluded that the disease had 

a shorter incubation oeriod in the pregnant mice and also caused 

a higher incidence of abortion. 

Knox (7) in 195[) innoc•lated one hundred pregnan� Swiss white 

mice and one huti.dred n♦n-pregnant Swiss white mice with Col SK strain 

of murihe Poliomyelitis virus. She found that pregnant mice have an 

increased susceptibility to Poliomyelitis and that, beginning with 

the fourth day, mortality in the pregnant group climbed 

progressively until it reached an incidence two times es high es in the 

control group.  es in the control group.  es in the control group. 
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Although it is imposs�ble to project the results of mice 

experiments to human expectation, these experiments do illus

trate the fact that there are probably extra factors involved 

in the pregnant femeie which do influence the course of dieeeee 

or the eusceptibility to th� Poliomyelitis virus, and which are 

not ordinarily preeeit in the non-pregnant Poliomyelitis vic

tim. 
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V. Discussion

A. Incidence of Poliotyelitis in Pregnancy as Compared to the 

Incidence zn the General Population. 

From the very betinning of the increasing interest in the 

relationship of Poliomyelitis and Pregns,ncy, investigators have 

speculated about the 1icidence of the disease in pregnancy as 

compared to its incidence els•where. 

McGoogen (1) in 1932 co1'1mented that in view of the feet 

that there were many a�ticlee in the literature dealing with 

Poliomyelitis, but al�ost none mentioning the disease as a compli�� 

cation of pregnancy, the occurence of Poliomyelitis in women during 

pregnancy muet be rare. 

Aycock C,) in 1941 stated that in view of the expected 

incidence of Poliomyelitis bel.ing one case per one thousand in

dividuals, this would make the expectation of Poliomyilitis in 

Pregnancy approximately one case per fifty thousand pregnancies. 

Using this expectation in the 19,9 epidemic in Detroit, one 

would have expected oae case of Poliomyelitis in Pregnancy to 

appear, but four cases.were seen, so he concluded that the in

cidence must be inere•sed in pregnancy. 

Baker and Baker (8) in 1947 reported thirty pregnant patients 

in a group of six hunilred nitety-five patients with Poliomye-litis 

and concluded that this indicated a higher in�idence than would 

occur by chance alone. 

Fox and Waisman (9) in 1947 decided after a review of the 
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literature that the incidence of Poliomyelitis wee greater in the 

pregnant group than the non-pregnant group, and that the 

glandular changes which occur in pregnancy might be a possible 

explanation for the discrepancy. 

Taylor and Simmons (10) in 1948 reviewed twenty-five cases 

of Poliomyelitis in �regnancy taken from a group of nine hundred 

cases of Poliomyeli�is in which one hundred thirteen were 

females between the ages of seventeen and forty years. They 

concluded that the incidence of disease in pregnancy is two 

times greater then the incidence in the non-pregnant group, end 

that this may be due to the chro�ic fatigue of pregnancy. 

Fox and Belfue (11) in 1950 stated that in their study of 

thirty-three cases, fifty-siven per cent of married females in 

the childbearing years who were admitted for Poliomyelitis were 

pregnant. Since this ie fat in excess of the percentage of 

pregnancy in the general poJulation, they concluded that there 

must be an increased incidemce of Poliomyelitis in Pregnancy. 

Daniel (12) in 1951 reviewed the literature and concluded 

that marked sensitivity to Poliomyelitis exiete during pregnancy. 

Weinstein, Aycock, end Feemster (13) in 1951 stated that of 

one thousand seven hundr� and seventy cases of Poliomyelitis in 

Maesechueetts, eiihty-two were females between twenty and forty 

years of age. The exjectation of pregnancy in thie group from 

random chance w•uld be approxiaately ten caees, but in ac

tuality was twenty cases or two times the expectation. 
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Priddle, Lenz, Young, and Steveneon (14) in 1952 etated that 

the expected incidence of pregnancy among one hundred eightysix 

females admitted to the Poliomyelitis service of Herman Kiefer 

Hospital, Detroit, Michigan wee eleven end one-half cases, but the 

actual numb�r admitted was thirty-four cases or triple the 

expectation. 

Cobb, Stuart, end Mengert (15) in 195,, in a review of the 

literature, concluded that the incidence of Poliomyelitis in 

Pregnancy is increastng and that there ia some evidence that it ia 

increasing diepraportionately rapidly as compared to the increase 

in the general population. 

Hunter and Millikan (16) in 1954 reported forty-nine in

stances of pregnancy in their group of one hundred ninety females 

of reproductive age who had Poliomyelitis. Forty-four of the non-

pregnant portiori were single end thus not likely to be pregnant 

on that accoun1, so this resulted in a corrected pregnancy 

incidence of thirty..rour per cent. This is much higher then 

the five to ten per cent incidence of pregnancy in the general 

population of childbearing females as shown by other studies. 

McCord, Alcock, and Hildes (17) in 1955, in a report of 

fifty-one cases fro� the Wll'l.llepeg, Canada Munincipal Hospital, 

concluded that the per cent of pregnant females admitted to the 

hospital with Polioifyelitis was significantly higher than the per 

cent of other adult groups admitted. 

Horn (2) in 1�5 repd:rted the following numbers of cases 
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seen in the 1950 Poliomyelitis epidemic in Los Angeles Cot2t1ty, 

California. 

Poliomyelitis and Pregnancy 

Poliomyelitis without Pregnancy 

Pregnanct withollt Poliomy�litis 

Remaindei of Females of Ohildbea.ring Age 885,527 

These figures indicate that the PoliQmyelitis attack rate 

in this series was one and nine-tenths times higher in pregnancy. 

When the Chi Square was calculated for this incidence, it was 

eleven and five-ten1hs, which means that this percentage could 

have occured by chance only once in one hundred instances and 

thus was considered significant. 

Berquist and Sadler (18) in 1955 reported that of five 

hundred and sixty-eight patients with Anterior Poliomyelitis, 

eighty-.e ight were females bi,tween fifteen and forty years of 

age and twenty-four were pr•gnant. Thie is an incidence of 

twenty-seven per cent which is approximately three times the 

incidence that would be expected. 

Siegel and Greenberg (19) in 1955 , in a report of eighty

seven cases of PolioJ1.yelitie in Pregn�ney in New York City, found 

that the total average annual rate of Poliomyelitis in the 

general population was eix and six-tenths cases �er one hundred 

thousand popula ion, that the total average Eate in the pregnant 

group wee t•elve attd seven-tenths cases per one hundred 

thousand population, and that the rate in the non-pregnant 
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group was six and on•-tenth cases per one hundred thousand 

population. From thJe, they concluded that the incidence of 

Poliomyelitis was fifty-nine per cent higher in women who were 

pregnant than would be expected in the general population of 

women of the childbetring age group. 

Lathrop, McAllister, Johnson, and Hughes (20) in 1956 

studied twenty-five ,tatiente with Poliomyelitis who were older 

than fifteen yea.rs aid found eight were pregp.ant. This is an 

incidence of thirt,·- wo per cent which agrees with moat of the 

other studies in whieh it is shown that the incidence of Polio 

myelitis is two to three times increased in the pregnant group. 

As we do not have the records of the total number of 

pregnant women or the total number of women with Poliomyelitis 

during the yea.rs :f'.ro.n which our series is ta.ken, we cannot draw 

any valid conclusions as to the comparison of incidences of the 

pregnant and non-pregnant groups in our study. However, it is 

fairly evident from a review of the literature that there muet 

be an increased inciaence ot Poliomyelitis in Pregnartcy and this 

increased incidence is probebly somewhere between two and three 

times the average incidence in the general population. 

In regard to the facters which are involved in thia in

creased incidence, chronic maternal fatigue and the endocrine 

changes of pregnancy have been euggested, but there is no real 

subetantial evidencd to support either of these postulations. 

Therefore, thia per�icular bhase will need more thorough study 

before any well founded conclueiona can be established. 



B. Incidence of PoliPmyelitis as Compared to Trimester of Onset.

Many investigators have observed come correlation between 

the incidence of Polibmyelitis in Pregnancy and the trimester 

in which the disease first appears. This is an interesting 

aspect for study, es�ecially to discover the reason why 

susceptibility should cr.iange with the progress of pregnancy and 

thus perhaps be able lo take means to reduce this susceptibility 

to the disease. 

The incidence of cases by trimester in the world litera

ture is illustrated by Figure III, page 16, and the results of 

our own series are eli>wn by Figure II, page 14. The apparent 

increase in the incic:lence of Poliomyelitis in the last trimester 

in our series is not born out by a comparison with the world 

literature end may be a �eflectlon of the small number of cases 

in our series or a sempllng error in the selection of cases. 

Fig. II 

Incidence of Poliomyelitis in Each Trimester of Pregnancy 

First Trimester 4 1)% 

Second Trimestdr 10 ,,% 

Third Trimester 16 5:,% 

Total )0 loo% 

The analysis of the literature indicates approximately 

an equal scattering of cases among the three trimesters and 

although there is a slightl� higher incidence of cases in the 
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second trimester, this incr9ase of six to ten per·cent above 

those incidences in �he third and first t�imesters respectively 

is not remarkable. 

Therefore, it rould be safe to conclude from this study 

that Poliomyelitis m•y occur at any stage in the progress of 

the pregnancy and th•t there ie nrobably no correlation between 

the incidence of the disease and the trimester of onset. 
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Fig. III 

Incidence of Oases by Trimeeter - World Literature 

I II III Total 

Aycock (1941) 9 19 2.3 51 

Blair, Robertson, ani, 
Robertson (1944) l 1 4 6 

Beker & Baker (1947) 7 16 7 ,o 

Taylor & Simmons (1948) 8 11 6 25 

Horn (1948) '.:i) ill 22 113 

Schaefer & Shaw (194t) 7 7 4 18 

Kos �1949) 2 0 3 5 

Brehm (1951) 0 2 0 2 

Paquet & Schwarz (19jl) 0 0 2 2 

Garlick (1951) 0 0 2 2 

Kaminek & Fuchs (195,) 0 0 1 1 

Jackowski (1953) 0 0 1 1 

Carpenter, Cohen, Colman, 
and Plotkin (1954) 0 0 l 1

Hunter & Millikan (1954) 13 19 17 49

McCord, Alcock, and 
Hildes (1955) 14 20 14 48 

Berquist & Sadler (1955) 6 6 12 24 

Weinstein & Meade (1155) 14 30 16 60 

Nebraska (1940-54) 4 10 16 .30 

Total 1.35 182 151 468 

(28.,%) (.38.9%) (.32 . .3%) (10o%) 
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O. Incidence of Ceeee Compared to the Degree of Severity.

Although all dtgrees af paralysis are seen in Poliomyelitis 

in Pregnancy, there have betn a number of attempts to classify the 

cases and derive a correlation between pregnancy es a com

plication and the seTerity of the paralysis. 

Gifford and Hullinghoret (�2) in 1948 after a review of the 

literature comme,ted that of one hundred seventy casee reported, 

there was bulbar involvement in twenty-three per cent, spinal 

involvement i• thirt�-seven per cent, and no paralysis 

in eight per cent. In thir-tty-twc per cent of cases, the degree on 

paralysis was not reportltd. 

Koe (24) in 1949 repotited five caees, one of which had no 

paralysis, three of ,rhich had spinal paralyeie, and one of which 

had bulbar paralysis. 

Paquet and Schwarz (26) in 1951 reported two cases; one 

with spinal paralysis and one with reeperatory paralysis. 

Brehm (25) in 1951 reported two cases; one with spinal 

and one with bulbar paralysis. 

Priddle, Lenz, Young, and Stevenson (14) in 1952 reported 

that in their series of thirty-four eases, twenty-one per cent had 

bulbar paralysis, forty.four per cant had spinal paral7-sis, and 

thirty-rive per tent had no paralysis. They also cormnented that 

the incidence of paralysis -in femal.e s who had been preg- nant 

within twenty m•nthe ot the oneet of Poliomyelitis was slightly 

higher than in the non-pregnant group, indicating that 
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maternal fatigue may De a faetor. 

Anderson, Andereon, Skarr, and Sandler(�,, in 1952 

reported seventy-five cases from the 1946 epidemic in 

Minnesota, twelve of which had h·,ilbar involvement, fifty-eight of 

which had spinal paralysis, and five of which had no paralysis. 

They concluded that there •r1as no evidence of greeter severity 

occuring among pregnant vibtims of Pt)'-liomyelitis than among 

nonpregnant married fem�lee of �he childbearing age group who 

contracted the .isease. 

Hunter and Millikan (16) in 1954 stated that in their 

series of forty-nine cases, bulbG�spinal type paralysis wee 

present in twenty-two per cent of cases, whereas the same type 

of paralysis wee present in twenty-one per cent of non-pregnant 

women with Poliomyelitis. 

McCord, Alcock, and Hildee (17) in 1955 reported fifty- 

one cases and found twelve cases with bulbar paralysis, 

twentysix with epinal paralysis, and twelve cases with no 

paralyeie. 

Berquist and Sadler (18) in 1955 in a report of twenty

four cases found fou# cases with bulbar paralysis, seven caeee 

with spinal paralysis, e.nd eight caeee with no paralysis. 

In our own series, of thirty patients, nine had bulbar paralysis, 

sixteen b•td spinal paralysis, and f'i ve had no 

paralysis, which ie :tn fairly good agreement with other workers. 

It would seem from this study that in Poliomyelitis there 

is probably little or no correlation between pregnancy as a 

18 



complication and the severi�y of the paralysis. All degrees 

of paralyeis occur in patie11ts who are pregnant, but the 

incidence and the e-evertlt.v do not seem to be significently 

increased or decrease· in the pregnant group as compared to 

the UOn-prA�llBnt gr 0UP. 
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D. The Relationshi of the Trimester of Onset to the Severity of 

Disease. 

The relationsh� p of t:Hmeeter to severity is very important 

not only in •stimating the prognosis in individual cases, but in 

trying to det♦rmine what factors enter into the determination of the 

severity of the paralysis. 

Gifford and Hu'linghojet (,2) in 1948 after reviewing the 

literature stated thet the incidence of bulbar invol�ement was 

increased in the last trime�er. 

Taylor and Sim11.one (10) in 1948 reported twenty-five 

cases and found that of nin�teen patients in the first and second 

trimesters, trere were no fatalities and only two had residual 

paralysis. However, of six patients in the third trimester, 

there were trree deaths, and of the three patients who survived 

one had bultar paralysis, and two had severe residual 

paralysis. They comJl.ented t.hat their study refuted statements 

previously made by oi:.hers, t.hat estrogens protect the patient 

from disease, because in their experience late pregnancy, at 

which time estrogens are most abundent, is apparently the time at 

which the patient's resistance to the virus is the lowest. They 

found that recovery during the first seven months of gestation 

was good and com:::neri.ted that estrogen end progesterone may be 

protective during early pregnancy. Thay also said that the 

tieverity of the di sease in late pregnancy may be due to 

the sudden and massive destruction of the neurotropic virus 

20 



with the accompanying �rofoun4 tissue response or to the chronic 

fatigue of pregnancy. 

Weinstein, AycoCIC, and Feemster (1;) in 1951, in a report 

of twenty cases, concluded that patients who develop Poliomyel

itis early in pregnanay usually suffer no ill effects, but if 

parturition takes place in the acute phase of the disease or 

shortly thereafter, ar increase in the severity of paralysis or 

extension of paralysis to muscles not already involved is fre

quently encountered. The mechanism involved is not known, but 

this phenomenon may be due te the abrupt hormonal changes at the 

ti�e of parturition. 

Friddle, Lenz, Young, t.nd Stevenson (14) in 1952 stated 

that in their series cf thirty-four cases, all of the most severe 

cases occured during the first six months of gestation. Thie 

obeervation was in op�ositioh to previous papers by several other 

investigators. 

Anderson, Anderson, Slcaar, and 3:amhrr (,;) in 1952 reported 

seventy-five cases, in whicli there was a slight concentration 

of the more serious cases in the two to five month g�etation 

group. 

Hunter and Millikan (16) in 1954 reported forv�nine cases 

and decided that the more eevere forms are not limited to any 

particular trimester. 

Weinstein and Meade (�1) in 1955 reported a series of six

ty cases and concluded tha� the paralytic type of Poliomyelitis 
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occurs moat often bftween the fifth end the seventh month of 

gestation. 

McCord, Alcoc�, and Hildes (17) in 1955, in a report of 

fifty-one cases, stated that the length of hospital stay, being 

a fairly accurate �n�ex of eeveritr, would suggest no increase 

in the morbidity encbuntered in third trimester patients. 

BerQuist and Sadler (18) in 1955 concluded from their 

study of twenty-four cases that mortality and paralysis are 

worse during the last trimetter. Thie was decided from the 

fact that all their leathe and all their respiratory paralysis 

cases occured during the third trimester. 

The results of our own study are outlined to Figure IV, page 

22, and show an overall predominance of spinal paralysis, but a 

marked increase in the incidence of the spinal and bulber forms in 

the third trimester. These findings agree fairly closely with 

previous studies in most respects. 

Fig. IV 

Onset in Trimester as Oomper♦d to Severity of Disease 

Trimester I II III Total 

No Paralysis 

Spinal Paralysis 

Bulbar Paralysis 

1 

2 

1 

2 

6 

2 

2 

8 

6 

5 

16 

9 

Except for the friddle, Lenz, Young, and Stevenson (22) 

paper, moat of the iniestiga�ore ere in agreement that there is 
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an increase in the se�erity of disease associated with the 

latter portion of pregnapcy. Therefore, this observation 

should be taken into account if one wishes to prognosticate in 

an individual case and shahld be a guiding principle to 

encourage more vigorous observation and treatment of the third 

trimester 

patient. In regard to the etiology of this predominance of sev

erity late in pregna�cy, there is little evidence available on 

which one may base a 'theory. The answer may lie in the 

estrogen and progesterone levels, the destruction of 

neurotropic virus, or the chronic fatigtto of pregnancy. This 

point merits more exhaustive et·udy in the future. 



E. Incidence of Oases Classified by Parity and Gravid.tty.

It is of intere�t to attempt to decide whether there is any 

relationship between the parity or gravidity of the patient and 

her individual susceptibility to Poliomyelitis, because if such a 

relationship were knOtl!l to exist, the patients who fell into the 

categories kbown to be more susceptible could be more carefully 

observed and extreme care to avoid exposure to Poliomyelitis 

could be exe�cised. 

Gifford and Hullinghoret (;2) in 1948 analyzed the liter

ature and concluded that the most freguently seen group of cases 

with Poliomy�li tie in. Pregnancy was the Gravida I 

classification, the second mos1, frequently seen group was 

Gravida II, and thus the frequenQy etntinued down in a regular 

graduated decline to Gravida VI.

Bowers and Dantorth (,4) in 195; reviewed the literature 

and found that thirt�-one per cent of cases occured in the Grav

ida I classification, forty.two per cent in Gravida II, 

seventeen per cent in Gravida III, and small per cents in the 

other classifications. This study indicates that the highest 

incidence is probably in the Gtavida II group. 

McCord, Alcock, and Hildes (17) in 1955, in their report of 

fifty-one cases, showed that the great predominance of cases eeen 

by them were in the Gravida II cleseification. The next moat 

common classifications were Gravida I and III, the incidences 

being about �oual. 



Weinstein and .-.eede (31) in 1955, in a study of sixty 

patients, reported thet six •nd two-thirds per cent of uatients 

were Gravida I, abou� forty-seven per cent were Gravida II, and 

about forty-seven per cent were greater than Gravida II. There 

was an especially high incidence of Poliomyelitis, actually 

ninety-four per cent, among the thirty to thirty-six year old 

fema.l es who were multi-gre.vide. when they became ill. They con

cluded, that in view of their observation that the ratio of 

multigravidity to primi-gtavidity in Poliomyelitis is 

approximately four to one, but in aealthy females is approximately 

two to one, there must be an iricieased incidence of Poliomyelitis 

in multigravida patients. 

Siegel and Greenberg (19) in 1955 reported eighty-seven 

cases and found to tleir satisfaction, that there was a direct 

association between vhe numeer of children in the household and 

the incidence of Poliomyelitis in Pregnancy. 

The results of our own series are outlined in Figure V, 

page 26, and concur dth moet of the other recent reviews in 

illustrating that the hig�eet incidence of Poliomyelitis ie in the 

Para I, Gr�vida II gr�up. There eeeme to be a trend through the 

years for the pr�dominance of cases to shift from the Gts¥ida I 

group to the Grevida II group. Whether this trend is a reflection 

of' betteI" diagnoe.ie, increased reeietance of women carrying their 

first baby, or increasing maternal fatigue ie 

not known. 
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Fig. V 

Caeee bf Parity and Gravidity 

Para 0 I II III IV V VI 

No. l 12 5 � 1 0 0 

Grevida 0 I II III IV V VI 

No. 0 l 12 � 5 1 0 

This increased !ncidenee is probably not too significant at 

the present time in view ef the fact that the predominance 

of pregnancies are in Gravida I and Gravida II women, thus 

creating the greater like�hood of a pregnant woman contracting 

Poliomyelitis at Gravida II. However, if the trend continues 

to shift into the highe� gravidity classifications, it will 

become significant, as then it will be extremely important to 

protect the multi-gravida pa1ient f�om exposure to Poliomyelitis. 

In regard to the relationship of a high parity to the 

severity of disease after Poliomyelitis is once contracted, 

Weinstein and Meade (;1) in 1955 commented that the paralytic 

type of Poliomyelitis occurs most often in Para II patients. Thie 

observation is borne oirt. by our own aeries as shown in Figure VI, 

page 27, which iadicates that the predominance of 

the more severe forms occurtd in Pare I end Para II women. Bow� 

ever, this finding is proba\ly not too remarkable in view of 

the fact that, overall, meet of the cases of Poliomyelitis occur 

in the Para I and Para II gtoupe, and thus one would expect the 
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predominance of the severe cases to also fall into these groups. 

Fig. VI 

Onset of Poliomyelitis in Multiparoua Patients a e Compered to 

the Severity of Disease 

Parity a I II III IV V 

No Paralysis 0 3 1 0 0 0 

Spinal Paralysis l 6 ' 2 0 0 

Bulber Paralysis 0 ' 1 1 1 0 
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F. Incidence of Cases Oompered to the Age of the Patients.

The question of whether there is a relationshio between the 

age of the pregntjnt patient end the susceptibility to 

Poliomyelitis has been analyl'.ed by various investigators 

through the years. 

Kleinberg and Horwitz (35) in 1941 reported thirteen 

cases of Poliomyelitis in �gnancy which were ell between the 

ages of seventeen and twentyt-eight years. 

Blair, Robertson, end Robertson (21) in 1944 reported six 

cases all within the twenty to twenty-six year age group. 

Gifford and Hullinghoret (32) in 1948 after a review of the 

literature decided that the highest incidence of Poliomyelitis 

in Pregnancj occurs between ages twenty-four and twentysix, with 

the predom�nance of ell cases felling between twenty and 

twenty�ighi:. years of age. 

Bowers and Da:i:lf'orth (?'I-) in 1953 in e review of the lit- 

erature concluded tha� the incidence of Poliomyelitis in Preg

nancy is highest at ages twe�ty to twenty-ni'tle years. 

Weinstein and Meade (31) in 1955 reported sixty cases 

and found that there is little or no difference in the incidence 

of Poliomyelitis in lhoae women who were in the first two tri

mesters in the twenty to twe�ty.four year age group, but that 

there is an increased incidence in those women who were in the 

third trimester and in the t�enty�five to thirty-eix year age 

group. 
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Siegel and Greenberg (19) in 1955 in a report of 

eightyeeven casee found t��t the attack rate of Poliomyelitis 

rose progressively with age and was marked in the thirty.five 

to thirty-nine year age group. 

The results of our own series ere shown by Figure VII, 

page 29, and indicate that the higheet incidence is probably 

between agee twen�y-one and thirty years, with an average age 

of twenty-five end tpree-tenths years. Although all but three 

of our caees fell itr�o this range, extremes are poseible, our 

youngest case being eightee• years old, and our oldeet thirty-

nine. 

Fig. VII 

Incidence of Onset 0£ Polio.yelitie Compared to Age of Patient 

Age 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 

No. of Oases 1 0 1 4 2 l l 3 

Age 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 

No. of Cases 2 1 2 1 2 0 l 

Age 34 35 36 37 38 39 4o 

No. of Oases 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 

In view of the fact that the majority of pregnancies 

probably occur in the eightien to thirty year age group, it is 

not surprising that .nost in"festigetors report the major portion 
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of their cases to be in or near this range. Only in one review, 

that of Siegel and �eenberg (19), was there a really marked 

variation from the remaindet of the literature. In the Wein

stein and Meade (,1) paper, they stated that there was a marked 

increase in the twenty-five to thirty-six year age group, but 

this included only tnird trimester patients and thus intro

duced an additional variable factor. So in summary of these 

observations, it is fairly safe to postulate that there is 

probably no signific�nt relationship between the age of the 

pregnant patient an� her aueceptibility to Poliomyelitis. 



G. Outcome of Pregnancies Oomplicated by Poliomyelitis.

Ae one of the aspects in t�e treatment of the pregnant 

patient with Poliomy�litis is directed at obtaining the least 

possible incidence of fetal lose, the statistics relating to the 

outcome of the pregnancies and the types of fetal lose en

countered ere very i�portan� in the study of Poliomyelitis in 

Pregnancy. 

Ae abortion is e common cause of fetal loss, en outline of 

the incidences of abortion in Poliomyelitis from the world 

literature is presented in Figure VIII, page 32, end indicates 

that fourteen per cent of all pregnancies in which Poliomyelitis 

is e complication end in abortion. 

McGoogen (1) in 1932 cbm.�ented that Poliomyelitis 

exhibited no demonstrable effect on the pregnancy. 

Strause and Bluestone (36) in 1946 commented that the 

infant who is delivered vaginally within a respirator is 

exposed to the possibility of air embolism, pulmonary embolism, 

and/or increased intra-cran�el pressure due to the changing 

pTessures in the respirator, and that this may have a definite 

effect on fetal survival figures. 

Baker and Baker (8) in 1947 reported a twenty-three per 

cent abortion rate, "'1ich t�y felt was higher than usual, but 

commented that the Poliomyelitis probaply had little influence 

on the course of Preg11ancy. 

Fox and Belfus (11) in 1950 commented that the �ate of 
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Fig. VIII 

Incidence of Abortio� in Poliomyelitis - World Literature 

Cases Abortione Pe� Cent 

1. Kleinberg & Hor-itz (1Q41) 1; 1 7.7% 

2. Blair & Robertson (1944) 5 1 20.o'{o

;. Beker & Beker (1947) ;o 7 23.;% 

4. Taylor & Simmons (1948) 25 2 8.0% 

5. Schaefer & Shew (1949) 18 ; 16.7% 

6. Fox & Belfue (lt50) ,; 7 21.2% 

7. Hunter & Millik•n (1954) 49 8 16.3% 

8. Horn (1955) ;25 43 1;.0% 

9. Berquist & Sedler (1955) 24 5 20.8% 

10. McCord, Alcock, & Hildss (1955) 51 7 1;.7% 

11. Nebraska (194o ... , 954) ;o 1 ;.}% 

Total 6o; 85 14.1% 



abortion in Poliomyelitis was not unusual, but felt that the 

p-.tients who did abon usually did so during the acute phase of 

the illness. 

Nettleblad (37) in 1950 concluded that unusual preeente.

tione are more likely to occur in pi;tients who have had 

Poliomyelitis before or d�ring Pregnancy, and that thie 

complication would effect the outcome etttistics by virtue of 

the added obstetrical hazards of an unusual presentation. 

Bowers and Danforth (-z,4) in 195;, in their review of the 

literature stated that a striking finding was that :hn babies 

delivered at or near term in patients who had contracted 

Poliomyelitis durinm the first or second trimester, the birth 

weights were distinctly sub ... norma1 for the period of gestation. 

No explanation was given for this finding. 

Horn (2) in 19D5 stated that abortion, if it occurred, 

was more often assoc�ated w·th critical illness and the hlgh 

febrile reactions coilUllonly seen in the acute phase of the 

disease. 

Berquist and Sadler (18) in 1955 reported an overall 

fetal loss of fifty per cent, of which forty per cent were 

abortions and of wh�ch anot�er forty per cent died because of 

maternal death. Ho��ver, they concluded that the rete of 

abortions was no ni�her than that seen in the non-Poliomyelitis 

group and that growtlc. anrl �velo-·ent of the infant was not 

effected by this disease. 



The outcomes in our o,m series ere tabv1a t.ed in Figure 

IX, pa e �4, and. shoi• an ex1!remely low incidence of abortion. 

This may be due to 1 �ck of iagnoatic �cumen in ferreting out 

the Poliomyelitis pa�iente nho did not know they were ?"regnant 

et the time of the o�set of disease or who gave inaccurate 

histories of a poesiole abortion. 

Fig. IX 

Outcome of the Pregnancy 

,Normal Deli very 9 

Prematute Delivery 2 

Stillborn 2 

(>..bortiofl. l 

Desearean Section 1 

Died with Mother 2 

Undelivered 

The overall incidence of abortion as reported in the 

world literature does not appear to be significantly different 

from the overall ind�dence of abortion in the general pregnant 

pepulation. Therefdre, Pol�omyelitis probably has no effect on 

the tendency of the pregtiant patient to abort. 

It would seem likely that due to the additional 

difficulties and hazards of deli�ering patients inside 

respirators, of delivering pet.iern.s with unusual presentations, 

and delivering dying patients �ith inoreased haste, there 

would be some 



increased fetal !I!Ort�lity aad morbidity encountered. However, 

with increasing knowledge aad skill in handling the pregnant 

patient with Poliomytlitie, this morbidity should be held to 

an ever decreasing mlnimum. 

In regard to the fetal wastage due to death in utero as 

a result of maternal mortality, this is hard to control until 

we have better means of treating the mothers afflicted with 

the more serious for&s of the disease. 

Several investtgators have recorded instances in which 

the vaginally delivered infant died of Poliomyelitis postpartum, 

the disease robabl ,,. being contracted from fecal contamination 

at the tiie of birth. Although this event is probably rare, it 

serves to e!ltphasize the need for extreme care in the practice of 

sterile technique when performing a delivery complicated by the 

added h•zard of the PolioWyelitis virus. 



H. Incidence of Maternal M$rtality.

Maternal mortality is one of the most important aspects 

in the study of Poli�myelitis in Pregnancy, and if any knowledge 

can be gained as to etiology or methods of reducing mortality, it 

will be very important to a physician taking 

care of a pregnant Poliomyelitis patient. Only the question 

of incidence will be discus1ed here, as the causes of maternal 

mortality ere to be 1iscuss•d in a later section of this paper. 

The incidences of mat•rnal mortality from the world litera

ture are outlined in Figure X, page 37, and indicate an overall 

death rate of seven and six-tenths per cent with seven hundred 

and twelve cases beiag repoltted in the literature. This in

cludes the thirty caees fro� our own aeries in which six patient9 

died, making a twent.� per cent mortality incidence. Thie per 

cent is considerably higher than any of the other etudiee which 

reported on more thaj one case. It is not known why the mor

tality in Nebraska from 1940-1954 was so high, but mav be due 

to a sampling error, with an unusually large number of severely 

involved cases being included in our series. If that is not the 

reason, then one must assume that some other factor euch as tardy 

diagnosis, ins�fficient availability of iron lunge, in

compentent managemeni, decreased resistance of patients to the 

virus, or some other unforseen possibility is the basis for the 

discrepancy. 

Cobb, Stuart, and Mengert (15) in 1953 after a review of 



Fig. X 

Maternal Mortality - World Literature 

Oases Mort. Per Cent 

1. Blair, Robertson, &
Robert eon (1944) 6 1 16.6% 

2. Fox & Waisman (1�7) 14 2 14.2% 

,. Taylor & Simmons (1948 25 3 12.0% 

4. Schaefer & Shaw (1949) 18 1 6.o%

5. Koe (1949) 5 1 20.0% 

6. Fox & Belfue (1�) 33 4 12.1% 

7. Priddle, Lenz, iung, &
Stevenson (1 52) ,4 1 2.9%

8. Sindrum & Van Dar Wey (1952) 1 1 100.0% 

9. Kaminek & Fuchs (1953) l 1 100.0% 

10. Nilsson (1953) 1 1 lOO.o% 

11. Hunter & Millikr (195�) 49 3 6.o% 

12. Horn (1955) 325 17 5.2% 

13. Ber�uiet & Sadler (1955) 24 3 12.5% 

14. Siegel & Greenbdrg (1955) 87 2 2. 9°/4

15. McCord, Alcock, & Hildee (1955) 51 6 11.8% 

16. Lathrop, McAllister, Jonnson,
Hughes (195d) 8 1 12.5% 

17. Nebraska (1940-1954) ,o 6 20.0% 

Total 712 7.6% 



the literature concluded that the maternal mortality as seen in 

pregnant patients with Poliomyelitis is not significantly 

different from that seen in non-pregnant patients with 

Poliomyelitis. Mengert (4) col'.llln!ented in his editorial on 

manage� ment that the increased incidence of maternal mortality 

seen in the third trimee�er in some series may be due to the 

added insult of a forced :,elivery which was enough to turn the 

tide against a patient wl:t> was a�ready fighting for her life 

against acute Poliomyelitis. 

McCord, Alcock, and Hildee (17) in 1955 stated that in 

their series of fiftr-one csees, the maternal mortality rate 

was similar to the mbrtality rate seen in other adult groups 

with Poliomyelitis so long ae their ages were relatively 

comparable. The predom�nance of the maternal deaths occurred 

in the third trimester, but this is not remarkable in view of 

the well documented obse_rvation that the disease is likely to 

be more severe in the last trimeeter.

Horn (2) in 19:) agreed with previous writers that there 

was no demonstrable lncreaee in the severity or mortality in 

the pregn.ant victims of Poliomyelitis over that seen in 

nonpregnant patients in the same age group. She also said 

that mortality was relatel to th• severity of disease and not 

necessarily to the trimes\er. 

Berquist and sealer (18) in 1955 further agreed with 

previous studies in eoncluding that the maternal mortality in 



Poliomyelitis is no greater than the mortality elsewhere in 

Poliomyelitis, but tlat maternal mortality is higher in the 

third trimester. 

Laudadio (38) in 1955 stated that he believed from a 

review of the literaiure that mortality from Poliomyelitis is 

increased in Pregnancty from five to twelve per cent overall and 

more increased with �he proglress of the pregnancy. 

From the world litera�ure and our own aeries, one may 

safely conclude that in,ortality from Poliomvelitis is probably 

not significantly inoreased in pregnancy, but that due to the 

increased incidence o� severe disease in the third trimester, 

the predominance of tne mortalit,r is seen in this period of 

gestation. 



I. Causes of Maternal Mort•lity.

It was not until 1952 that a study in the literature noted 

the causes 0.f death 1.n the eaeee of Poliomyelitis in Pregnancy 

which ended fatally, so it is assumed that either most of the 

ieaths occurring pri•r to tl\at time were considered to be due 

to pure respira�d?'y paralysis and thus not remarkable, or else 

poet-mortem examinations were not dqne and the cau.see of the 

deaths were thus not sufficiently well documented to be reported 

in the literature. 

Sindram and Van Der Wey (39) (in 1952) reported one case of 

Poliomyelitis in Ftegnanc7 which ended fatally from air embolism 

which was considered to be due to air passed from vagina into 

uterine v�ins by the alternate pressure of the respirator. 

Nilsson (4o) in 1953 reported one case which developed 

kidney stones and die( in renal failure. 

Horn (2) in 1955, repol"ted two patients with P�liomyelitis 

in Pregnancy who died of pnei..tnothorax and six patients who died 

in toxemia !ind eclampaia. 

McCord, Alcock, end Hildee (17) in 1955 reported one death 

due to bronchopneumonia, three deaths due to gaetro-intestinal 

hemorrhage, one death due to �erforated duodenal ulcer, and one 

death with tracheo-branchitis and etelectasis. 

Lathrop, McAllister, Johnson, and Hughes (20) in 1956 

reported one case of d�ath in Poliomyelitis in Pregnancy due to 
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pulmonary emboHsm, ,thich was the first such case to be 

reported in the literature. 1hey coiimented that a much higher 

incidence of pulmonary embolism would be anticipated due to the 

long 

pe�iode of inability to move with resulting stasis end phlebo

thromboeie, but that the low incidence must be due to the young 

age of the patients, the leak of arteriosclerosis, the fact that 

the Poliotey"elitis vi:rus does not attack blood vessels, or the 

active physical therapy that is commonly empl�yed in 

Poliomyelitis patients. 

In our own eer!ee of thirty cases, the six cases which 

ended fatally all were fairlv well shown to be due to respira

tory paralysis plus aseendin� paralysis which involved vital 

centers which finally produaed changes that could not be 

sufficiently compensated for by the iron lung. In the cases 

which died, the iron lung seemed �o be of no avail, and the 

oxygen embarrassment continted �ith increasing cyenoeie and 

eventual death in epite of active artificial respiration. 

It hes been shdwn that although respiratory paralysis is 

the moat common cauee, death is possible from other caueee, and 

thus the attencjing ncwsician I s attention must also be directed 

to other conditions beeidee respiratory distress. It has also 

been shown that death may occur in spite of active artificial 

respiration, but this statement is not intended to imply that 

artificial respiration is nOlt a valuable means of therapy, as 

many lives have no �oubt been saved by the prompt use of the41 



iron lung supplement"'� by trechiotomy if necessary. 
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J. Incidence of Residual Pa:raly,13is.

Taylor and Simt11ons (10) in 1948 were the first to report 

the incidence of restdual paralysis. In their series of twenty

five cases, two patients were left with moderate residual par

alysis and two patients with severe residual paralysis, making an 

incidence of sixteen per cent. 

Paquet and Sch,nrz (26) in 1951 reported one case, in which 

the mother sur�ived, but wee left with persistent paralysis of 

the lower extremities. 

Brehm (25) in 1951 repbrted one case with residual paralysis of 

both legs and slight residual paralysis of the arms. 

Jackowski (29) in 195? rep�rted one case in which there was 

marked weakness o� the abdominal musculature and the leg 

musculature two months after recovery. 

Bowers and Dsnfbrth �4) in 195,, in a review of the lit

erature consisting of five hundred eighty-six cases, concluded 

that the chance of residual paralysis was little,if an� 

increased by the presence of pregnancy complicating the 

Poliomyelitis. 

Berouist and Sadler (1�) in 1955 reported twenty-four cases 

and found that t�i�ty-Lhree per cent were left with severe 

residual paralysis ar.d thirtv-one Per cent were left with mild 

residual paralysis. All the 0P. cases, ho� ever, have reported some 

irr.p-rovenient in the residual paralysis since the 13.C.ute phase of 

the disease. 

The results 6,f our own series are outlined in Figure XI, 
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page 44, end show a t::ital of l"ifty-nihe per cent of pat:iente 

left with some form of residuel paralysis, but this is not es 

tragic as it might ap ear, as only one ease, or less than six 

per cent, was left with severe uaralyeis. Meet of the cases 

were classified as mild residual paralysis. 

Fig. XI 

Residual Paralysis 

None 7 

Mild 4 

Moderate 5 

Severe 1 

It has been shotm that patients with Poliomyelitis in 

Pregnanciy are left wi�h a fairly high per cent of residual 

paralysis, but it is �ighly probable, from this analysis, that 

the incidence of resiliual paralysis in 1regnancy is not

act�ally signif'icantLy highet then the incidence in non

�regnent patients witn Poliomyelitis. This aspect has not been 

sufficiently studied t.o draw any definite conclusions at this 

time. 
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K. Relationship of Spinal Fluid Cell Count to Severity of

Disease. 

MeOord, Alcock, end Hildee (17) in 1955, in a report of 

fifty-one cases et Win♦epeg Municipal Hospital, recorded the 

spinal fluid cell counts of ell except eigat of their patients. 

They found that the co�nte in the netients vith no perelyeis 

whatever, varied from seventy to six hundred withe fairly 

even distribution between the extremes. In those with ep.inal 

paralysis, the range wee from zero to one thousand eighty cells 

per cubic millimeter, with the majority of cases renglng from 

one hundred to four hu!ndred cells. In thoee with bulbe..r in

volvement, the range was savety-one to four hundred fifty 

with e fairly even di etribution throughout. 

The results of our own study ere illustrated in Figure 

XII, page 45 end show elevated counts in all cases. However, 

es in the Winnepeg series, no clear cut evidence of increased. 

severity of disease with increased cell count is indicated. 

Fig. XII 

Relation of Spinal FlW.d Oell Oount to the Severity of Disease. 

Paralysis Renge of Celle 

None 125 - 17� 

Spinal 16 - 313 

Bulbar 10 - 6o9 

Fat.el 11� - 609 
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It is fairly conclusively shown by this study that hi_gh 

counts may occur in ell severities of involvement and that 

there is probably little if eny progncatl.c significance or 

.... 

diagnostic value with regard to severity of disease to be found 

in the spinal fluid cell count. Actually, the usefulness of 

spinal fluid counts tn Polia�yelitie in Pregnancy is probably 

limited to the initial diagnosis, as evidenced by an elevated 

cell count with a predominence of lymphocytes. 
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L. Effeet of Pregnsnav on Reepiretion.

The question of whether the pregnant uterus interferes 

with reepiretion hee lbng been considered by phveicians inter

ested inj'regnant patients, and is eepecially important in 

patients with Poliomydlitie. In many cases, the respiration 

is mueh impaired due to the effect of the Poliomyelitis virus 

and if Pregnancy ehou1d further restrict respiration and oxygen 

exchange, this coul"d  be a factor that might eeuse the death of a 

patient who woul� otherwise recover. 

McGoogen (1) in 19�2, c0mmented that there were reports in 

the literature of �regnan� uteri encroaching on diaphragms and 

interfering with respiration, and that the respiration in these 

cases was seemit1gly i�proved on termination of the Pregnancy, 

but that pregn�cv should not be interrupted except in those 

cases in whieh the uterus encroaches on a dieohragm which is 

paralyze-d.. 

Strause and Blufetone (�6) in 1946 published a report of a 

case, delivered by Oeseerean Section, in which they stated thst 

the gravid uterue contributed to the respiratory embarrassment. 

Cobb, Stuart, and Meng�rt (15) in 1953 concluded, e.£ter 

a review of the litersture, that the respiratory embarraemnent 

seen in pregnant pati�te wi�h Poliomyelitis wee a re.ult of the 

Poliomyelitis and not related to the pregnancy. 

Bowers and Danf,rth (�) in 1953 in a review of the lit-
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ature, also agreed the.t the pregnancy probably hae no effect 

of the respiratory emliarrass�ent. 

McCord, Alcock, and Hildee (17) in 1955 reported fi:f'ty

one cases of Poliomyelitis in Pregnancy and concBled that al

though one would expect the pregnant uterue to embarrass 

respiration, in their expe�ience, it did not ever interfere 

with respiration. This conclusion was largely based on the 

finding that of all the cases in the1r series who were in 

respiratory dietress, not one de�onstra�ed any improvement in 

respiratory symptoms following ddlivery. 

In our own series, it is impossible to state whether 

the pregnant uterus did play a part in the re�piratory 

fmbarrassment that was seen in some of our cases, as this 

particular observation was not well documented. However, in 

view of the observations of the several other authors �uoted, 

it ie fairly reasonable to concluae that there is orobably 

little if any effect produced by tle preg�ant uterus on the 

respiratory pro-cees. 
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M. Sex of the Fetus Otmpared to the Trimester of Onset.

The question of �hether there is a relationship between 

the sex of the fetus carried and the susceptibility of the mother 

to Poliomyelitis during a certain trimester has been studied by 

a number of investiga�ors. 

Aycock(;) in 1946 was the first to study the problem, 

and after reviewing two hundred thirty-six cases concluded that 

there was a marked predominance of male fetuses in the pregnant 

females who contracteQ Poliomyelitis during the first trimester, 

and an overwhelming ptedominance of female fetuses in those 

whose onset of Poliomfelitis occured during the third trimester. 

From these findings, .e concluded that there must be an increased 

susceptibility to Pol 1 omyeli�is in the first trimester if the 

pregnant woman is eartying a male fetus and an increased sus

ceptibility in the third trHnester if carrying a female fetus. 

Schee:f'er and Shaw (2;) in 1949 reported eighteen cases of 

Poliomyelitis in Pre�aney and stated that Aycock 1 s original 

findings and hypothesis were not borne out in their series. 

Anderson, Ande�eon, Skaar, end Sandler(;;) in 1952 re

ported seventy-five cases end found that there wee a dominanee 

of male fetuses among the women in their series and especially 

in those who contracled Poliomyelitis early in Pregnancy. 

Horn (2) in 19�5, in ler report of three hundred twenty

five cases of Polio;ip7elitis in Pregnancy, concluded that there 

was no relationship tetween the sex of the infant and the tri-
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meeter of onset of �isease. 

Berquist and Sedler (18) in 1955 reported twenty-four 

cases and stated thdt there was a slight tendency, in their series, 

for those affected with Poliomyelitis late in their pregnancy to be 

eerit,-ing female fetuses. 

The results of our own series ere shown by Figure XIII, 

page 50, and ere a reflection of too few eases to be of much 

significance. 

Fig. XIII

Sex of Fetus es Comp.red to t� Trimester of Onset of Poliomyelitis 

I II III Total 

Male 0 2 7 9 

Female 0 l 4 5 

In view of the fact tl1e.t our own smell series does not 

bear out Aycock 1 s original l'\rPothe�is and that there ere so many 

conflicting reports in the literature, it is hard to drew any 

very valid conclusions from the evidence available. Although 

there may be a real relationehip between the eex of the fetus 

and the trimester of onset of Poliomyelitis, it appears 

unlikely at this time, and i� is probeble that the obeervatione 

es made by various inveetigat•rs are purely en element of 

coincidental, chance distribution. 
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N. Management of Patients with Poliomyelitis in Pregnaney.

The problem of the best course of management of a patient 

euffering the hardships of Poliomyelitis in addition to the 

regular etresa of pregnancy is very important, and a problem which 

should be ver1 carefully considered by any physeian caring for a 

patient ef'.f'licted with such a condition. 

McGoogen (1) in 19;2 stated that very little difficulty 

should be encountered in delivery of the pregnant Poliomyelitis 

patient unless there was malposition or disproportion present, and 

that one ehould hot int�rrupt the pregnancy unless the uterus 

encroached on the paralyzed diaphragm, or unless the patient had 

a severe cystitis.

Kleinberg and aorwitz (35) in 1941 reported thirteen cases 

of Poliomyelitis in rregnancy in which they used outlet forceps 

four tim.es end mid fbrceps twice, with the remainder of the 

infants being delivered eponttneously. 

Strauss and Bluestone (36) in 1946 performed a Cesearean 

Section on a patient confined to a respirator while they 

maintained repiration with the �oaitive pressure of the gee 

machine. They commented that due to the erroneous belief that 

during the agonsl period preeedini:- dea: r., the patient is prone to 

have a precipitous delivery, there hes been a high fetal 

mortality due to undue delay in petformin• a Ceseareen Section, 

with the critical time being used 1!!p in f'.-tile attempts to 

reeuecite.te the mother. In addition, there is a reel danger to 

the infant who ,1 



is delivered vaginally in a respirator from the possibility of air 

embolism, pulmoi.ary embolism, or intra-cranial hemorrhage. 

As a result, they r�commend prompt Oeseareen Section to save 

the infant, in case? where it appears that a fatal outcome f�r the 

mother is probable. 

Taylor and SiIJ1mons (10) 1� 1�8 renorted a series of tweritv� 

five cases and atatdij that uterine contractions proceeded 

normally in spite of skdletal paralysis, but that lcn-1 forceps 

were usually necessary in paralytic cases. With this type of 

management, no complicatidns were experienced. However, tney 

also commented that during the lest trimester, the patient with 

Poliomyelitis is a grave �isk for operative procedures and such 

should not be undertaken wilhout careful consideration. 

Schaefer and Shaw (2�) in 1949, in a review of eighteen 

cases of Poliomyelitis in Ptegnancy, stated that there is no 

specific treatment of choice, but that "Kenny Packs11 
, prophy

lactic chemotherapy, and phteical therapy are a great aid to 

fast recovery and the preve�tion of residual paralysis. They also 

stated that there was no indication to interrupt pregnancy by 

Cesearean Section from tie standpoint of the effects of the 

Po liomye li tis. 

Paquet end Sch•rz (26) in 1951 reported two cases. One 

of these was terminated in an attempt of improve the paralysis, 

but no benefit was realized, and the paralysis of the lower 

extremities peraiate4.. In the othe:e case, the mother died of 
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vena caval thrombosis, end it wee suggested that a special iron 

lung which acted only on the thorax would have been of help. They 

believed that in a respirator of this type, the lower ex 

tremities could have been passively exercised end the vascular 

complications more easily ptevented. 

Priddle, Lenz, Young, and Stevenson (14) in 1952 reported 

that their thirty-fo�r cases of Poliomyelitis in Pregnancy were 

all delivered either eptnta11.eously or by low forceps. 

Sindram and Van Der Wsy (39) in 1953 reported a case in 

which they forced th,. deliv$ry of a patient with Poliomyelitis 

who was confined to • respi•ator. The patient died of air emb 

olism, the air presumably being introduced from the vagina into 

the uterine veins by the alternating pressures of the respir

ator. The inveatigaiors commented that this unusual complica 

tion could have probably besn prevented by intra-uterine and 

vaginal pecking. 

Nelson and Jo�aon (41) in 1953 reported the delivery of 

one case in which the respiration was maintained by manual posi 

tive pressure with an anesthesia machine. 

Nilsson (40) in 1953 delivered a patient, who could only 

tolerate being out of the respirator for seven minutes at a time, 

by alternately pullinr: the patient in and out of the respirator. 

Bowers and Danforth (:,4) in 1953, after a careful review of 

the literature, concluded tha.t Poliomyelitis has no effect per ee 

on the pregna�cy. It may, however, embarrass the reepir-



ation, which would secondarily effect the pre�nancy, and in which 

case, a promp� tracheptomy and iron lung therapy should 

be instituted. Local anesthetic was considered to be the 

anesthesia of choice in the delivery of Poliomyelitis victims. 

Mengert (4) in 195), in an excellent editorial on the 

me.nagem-e nt of pregn�ncy com ilicated by Poliomyelitis, stated 

that there is a etrd!ng national tertdency to interru�t pregnancy 

during the third t�lmester in spite of the fact that it hea beeb 

conclusively shown by Cobb, Stuart, and M.e n_gert (15) that 

respiration is not embarrassed by the pregnancy. Pregnancy 

cannot be terminated, either b� Oesearean Section or by Pitocin 

induction without trauma, and to force delivery in a patient who 

is already fighting for life against acute disease may turn the 

tide age.inst her. Menge:ift believes that the pregnant woman with 

Poliomyelitis should be treated for the disease by all modern 

methods including tra�heotC111Y (if necessary), endo-tracheal 

asniration of mucous, poai�ive pressure devices, maintainence 

of fluid and electrdlyte balance, and antibiotics, with the 

pregnancy being igndred unless labor supervenes. 

Carpenter, Ooben, Colman, and Plotkin (�O) in 1954 re

ported one case, delivered py Pitocin induction and low forceps, 

with the operators working �hrough the portholes of the 

respirator. They concluded that the uterus will respond to 

oxytocics in spite of spinal naralyeis, that the complete 

relaxation of the birth canal which accomryanies spinal paralysis 
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erations lees likely, and that Cesearean Section is hazardous in 

the respirator bec&uae of the need of an endotracheal airway. 

They also felt that beeause the removal from the respire.tor 

entailed the need for a tracheotomy and aided other hazards, 

delivery with the aid of foreerye manipulated through the port

holes was the method �f choi�e. 

Hunter and Millikan (16) in 1954 stated that in their 

series of forty-nine �ases, lhere was no need to alter the 

management or resort Lo Oesearean Section except for obstetrical 

reasons. In their experience, the anesthesia of ehoice for 

vaginal delivery was the pudtndal block and the choice for 

Cesearean Section was local tloek of the abdominal wall. 

McCord, Alcock, and Hildes (17) in 1955 stated that de

livery within a respirator is not difficult with an uncompli

cated vertex presentation, b1rt. due to the added difficulties 

encountered in breech presentations, these deliveries should be 

acne by Ceeearean Section in the respirator, or by the vaginal 

route with an anesthesia machine for positive pressure respira 

tion and a proper table for the mechanical manipulations. 

Horn (2) in 195�, in her latest paper on the experience 

with Poliomyelitis in Pregnaacy in Los Angeles County, Cali

fornia, states that ene believes labor usually proceeds normally 

to the pelvic floor, lt which time one can complete the 

delivery with outlet forceps and conttol reepiretion with a gas 

machine or a Bennet positive ,,ressure device if necessary. 
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of choice is the pud♦ndal block or local infiltration of the perineum. 

In the ca�e of a breech delivery or a 0eseareen 

Se.ction, one sh.ould have the use of a gas machine and an 

obstetrical or surgical table. 

Berouiet and S$dler (18) in 1955 reportri twenty-four 

additional cases end eomment,ed that in the manageD1ent of the 

pregnant patients with Policeyelitis, and especially in those 

with bulbar involvement, it is important to do early tracheotomy 

and cautious bronchacopy ('When necessary). These patients have 

considerable nasal regurgitation and pooling of secretione due 

to pale.tel paralysis ano am,sence of the gag reflex, end thus have 

interference with good respiration. Their patients with embar

rassed reep�ration w��e given a tracheotomy plus an endotracheal 

tube during delivery with respiration controlled by manuel com

pression of the bag. Outlet force�s and pudendal block were 

routinely used, and t�ey concluded after careful follow-up study, 

that there was no ua�Ege to any of their infants by oxygen de

privation. 

In our own ser�es, tbe records were sporadic in observa

tions on menage�ent of the patients, so it is difficult to drew 

any valid conclusionfi in this respeet from our etud.y . T·h.e re 

were a number of petibnts who had spontaneous deliveries, a 

number of patients delivered with the aid of outlet forceps, 

one 0esearean Section done prior to maternal death �ith recovery 

of a live baby, end one post mortem 0esearean Section for a 

stillborn infant. 



It ie fairly evident from the iiterature that many patients 

will deliver spontenEIC:>uely wi�hout any evidence that the 

Poliomy�litie effec�ed the delivery, and even in those patients 

who have severe spill.al paralysis, most will fell into labor 

spontaneously and be able to bring the head down onto the pelvic 

floor, at which timt it can be extracted easily with outlet for

ceps. Thie phenomenon is apparently due to the fact that the 

uterus is separate from spinal nerve innervation and can contract 

forcfully in spite of spinal paralysis. 

In almost all cases, one should treat the Poliomyelitis 

to the best of his ability by ordinary supportive measures, and 

not attempt to impr�ve the condition of the patient by inter

ruption of the pregrtancy, as the benefits thus derived and claimed 

by several investigq�ors are extremely hard to demonstrate in 

clinical practice. In addition, the added trauma of the oper

ation may be enough to push the already weakened patient over 

the brink to severe tlistreee, even to death. Supportive treat 

ment should include rest, �eneral health improvement, passive 

exercise for paraly�ed muscles, hot packs to affected extremities 

(if helpful}, ·•aintain,mce of fluid and electrolyte balance, 

prophy_lactic chemotherapy, and if necessary, early assietance of 

respiration using the iron lung, traeheotomy, or cautious 

bronhhoseopy, as indicat.ed. These measures should then be 

followed by watchful waiting with full cognizance that some 

dif-f'-i culties may be i,ncountered at delivery. It has been shown 
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that uncomplicated vtrtex ddliveries can be accomplished ouite 

easily even though the mothsr is enclosed within a respirator, 

but that if a breech delivery or a Cesearean Section is to be 

undertaken, one shou'd have a positive pressure gas machine and 

an adequate operatin� table available. Anesthesia of choice is 

the pudendal bloct and/or local infiltration of the perineum, 

as this type of anestaeeia causes the least trauma to the 

patient, and is least likely to further embarrass maternal res

piration or cause catdio-vaecular complications. 

The indications for Oeeearean Section are for obstetrical 

reasons only, and are the same as in cases not co�plicated by 

Poliomyelitis. The tnly possible exception �ight be the mother 

who is not in labor, but is carrying what, in the opinion of the 

obetetrioia�, is a viable f�tue, and who is rapiel� sinking into 

greeter and greeter respi�etory difficulty,with increasing oy

anoeis in spite of attive therapy, as outlined above, to improve 

oxygenation. Here, one might be justified in going ahead with 

Oesearean Se�tion in an att,mpt to save the infant. In regard to 

post-mortem Oeeearean Seetion, although we have 9nly one report 

from the world liter•ture available of an infant who survived 

a:f'ter being delivered by poet-mortem Ceeearean Section 

(Kaminek & Fuche, 28), we still believe that if in the 

opinion of the obstetricia� there ie any chance of obtaining a 

viable fetus by performing this pr•cedure, he is justified in 

going ahead in an attempt to recover a live infant. 
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O. Incidence of Oorlgenital Anomalies.

Schaefer and Shaw (2j) in 1949 reported that there were 

no fetal anomalies or,served in the eighteen cases in their. s.e ries. 

Fox and Belfus (11) in 1950 in a renort of thirty-three 

cases of Poliomyelit1 s in Ptegnancy conclud -· that there was 

no evi :.ence that Pol'omyeli1ie left any stigma on surviving infants. 

Anderson, Anderson, Skaar, and Sandler ('j) in 1952 reported 

that there was no inireesed rate of congenital abnormalities in their 

series of eevetl�y-five cases. 

Cobb, Stuart, and Menglf)rt (15) in 195, concluded that the 

rate of fetal ebnorm�lity is not significantly different from the 

normal expe�tanoy, an1 thus there is no useful purpose in a thera 

peutic abortion to avbid fet•l anomalies. 

Berouist and Sa�ler (1!) in 1955 in a rep�rt, of twenty� 

four cases a�reed witt the above statements. 

Alth-0ugh no fetfl anomalies were seen in our own series, no , 

dogmatic statements can be made concerning the incidence of fetal 

abnormalities in PoliOJ:nyelitis in Pi�gnaney, as the scrutiny of 

the infants for abriermalitiee was not a well documented, constant 

factor. However, inF.spite of this failing in our report, one 

may safely conclude from the literature that the incidence of 

fetal anomalies is probably net increased in the pregnancies 

comolicated by Poliomyilitis. 
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P. Effect of Polio�elitie on Future Pregne:neies.

McGoogen (1) in 1932 commented that very little difficulty 

should be expected in deli�ry of a women who has had Poliomyel 

itis either precedi�g or during her pregnancy unlese there ie 

malposition or disp�bportiotl present. 

Nettleblad (37) in 1950 reported a series of sixty de

liveries in forty-one women who had had Poliomyelitis et some time 

preceding delivery. He concluded that there is no evidence that 

the average labor is lcmger in patients who have Previously had 

Poliomyelitis the.n in ones who have never had the disease, but 

that there is some evidence that unusual presentations are more 

likely to occur in those who have had Poliomyelitis at some time 

previous to delivery. He also concluded that there is an increased 

tendency for a prtmature delivery in a woman with a hietory of 

Poliomyelitis. 

Cobb, Stuart, •nd Mengert (15) in 1953, after a careful 

review of the iitera1ure, concluded that the ability to conceive 

or bear children was tmimpaired in women with Poliomyelitis, but 

that the big conside#ation was th.air ability to care for the 

children following birth. 

Laudadio (38) in 1955 commented that Poliomyelitis in 

childhood often results ir. opliqtllely contracted pelves which 

might conceivably eeriousl1 effeet the outcome of a future 

pregnancy. 

Berquist and Sadler (18) in 1955 reported twenty-four cases 

of Poliomyelitis in P�egnancy and found that fertility wee not 
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effected in any way py the disease. 

Due to the lacr of follow-up studies following the initial 

episode of Poliomyelitis in our own series, no good conclusions 

can be drawn. Howev�r, froa the reports above, it is possible to 

infer that in ell probability the extent of difficulty which 

might be anticipated in future pregnancies following 

Poliomyelitis would be an occassional mal�preeentation, 

premature delivery, or contracted pelTis. The former two can be 

very adequately handled bi moder• obstetrical techniques, and 

the contracted pelvis can be diagnosed by good pelvic examination 

and/or X-ray pelvimeiry, followed by Cesearean Section, if nec

essary, without undu• hazer to the patient. 
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VI. Summary.

In the preceding pages, we have attempted to present the 

problem ef Poliomvelitis as a complication of Pregnancy in a well 

orgartized, accurate paper. 

We have revie�eq the literature from Nineteen Tltirty-two to 

Nineteen Fifty;..;eix fl.lld have reported a series of thirty casee seen 

in Nebraska from Nineteen Forty to Nineteen Fi£ty-four. 

A number of esp$cts have been considered, including inci• 

dence, severity, trim.ster of onset, maternal mortality, residual 

paralysis, and manage+ent. :hese points end their interrelation

ships have been diecueeed and analyzed, and the conclusions de 

rived from the informttion ptesented are listed in the following 

section of this paper. 

We found that t�ere is an increased indicence of Polio 

myelitis in Pregnanc7, an increased incidence of severe paralysis 

late in pregnancy, and other notable conclusions, many of which 

would be of real interest to the ph�isn caring for a patient who 

was both pregnan� and had Poliomyelitis. 

It is hoped that one mey gain, from reading this paper, 

an accurate, concise eoP:cep� of the relationship of Poliomyel

itis and Pregnancy. 
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VII. Oonelusions.

1. There is an incre$sed ineidence of Poliomyelitis in Preg

nancy, and this increased. incidence is probably between 

two and three times the average incidence in the general 

population.

2. There is probebl1 no correlation between the incidence of 

Poliomyelitis in :PregnSI11Cy and the trimester of onset.

,. There is probablv no correlation between pregnancy as a 

complication of Joliomyelitis and the severity of paralysis. 

4. There is en increase in the incidence of severe paralysis 

associated with the lat�er part of pregnancy.

5. The highest incitence of Poliomyelitis in Pregnancy is be

tween twenty�one e.nd thirty years, but there is probably no 

significant relationihip between the age of the patient and 

her susceptitility to Poliomyelitis.

6. The�e is no increased t�ndency for the pregnant patient to 

abort as a result of Poliomyelitis.

7. There is no significant increase in maternal mortality in 

Poliomyelitis, b'Ut moat of the deaths which do occur are 

seen in the thi�d trime�ter.

8. Maternal mortality may occur from means other then respir

atory paralysis.

9. There is probably no significant increase in the incidence 

of residual paralysis in pregnant patients with Poliomyel

itis.



10. There is probably little, if any, effect produced 9y the 

pregnant uterus of the respiratory process.

11. There is probably no relationship between the sex of' the 

fetus and the trimester of onset of Poliomyelitis.

12. In moat cases, pregnan� patients with Poliomyelitis will 

either deliver anontan�ously or at least bring the heed 

down to the pelvic floor, where it can be easily delivered 

with outlet forceps.

1,. Aeti ve �upport.i ,Je therapy, consisting of artificeal respir

ation, prophylactic cheo-therapy, maintainance of fluid 

and electrolyte balance, passive exercise, and 

tracheotomy (if necessary), should be carried out early in 

the pregnant patient wit� Poliomyelitis. 

14. The indications for Cesearean Section are for obstetrical 

reasons only, a�d one should not try to improve the reep�r 

atory condition by ter�inating the pregnancy.

15. There is no increase in congenital anomalies in pregnancies 

complicated by foliomyelitis.

16. In all probability, the only difficulties which might be 

incountered in pregne.nties following Poliomyelitis would be 

an occasions: mal-p:resentation, premature delivery, and/or 

a contracted pelvis.
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